
S

GRAND

BALL

December 3 1

MUSIC HALL
'

300 Costumes
from Portland

Will be on display in

JUDD BUILDING

Cash Prizes
Five dollars for the best lady

character

.Five dollars for the best gentle-
man character

Music by

KIRKMAN'S

Orchestra

MftAAA
I-- BEST MM I S 5- i

Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Matton

Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this meat

' market is a stock raiser on

J Butter Creek and will.be able

to furnish the best meats in 3

the market in any quantity

o. wuvNcrt, Jrropr.
New Milarkey Building West J

Court Street 5
rtroiui Main 1M1

UN MY

? NEW LOCATION

T
1 am better prepared

than ever to supply
Ladies and Gents with
Shoes that WEAR, are
STYLISH and are al
ways COMFORTABLE

Shoes made to your
own measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLUND

128 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.

NDESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will nieet the low cut prioea
i. truuieu uv mi vdiih on mpnru
I You always GET GOOD

MEAT when Miotic fill.
your order.

36 COURT ST.
Don't miaa the place.

The East Orgonlan It Eastern Or.
gon'a rtpraMittatlve paper. It Uaria
and the people appreciate It and ahow
It by their liberal patronage, it Is tha

advertising medium of this section,

REDWOODS TO BE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

At ti of tin- - Outdoor Art
league, hold yesterdny afternoon nt

tlio homo of tlio president, Mrs. Uv-el- l

White, reports were reail on the

work of tho orKanlzntton In crentliiR
'a national sentiment In favor of the
'

preservation of the Calavcrns uIr
trees, says tho Snn Krnnclsco Exnm-- !

lnor Tho league has espoused the
cause of California's sequoia glaum,
and ut Its request a bill was drawn
up by Uepresentntlves J. N, Cllllott
and J. C. Needhum, and on tlm 17th

of November presented In the housu
by Mr, (Illicit, and on tho 8th or De-

cember in the senate by Senator Per-

kins. In tho house the bill has been
referred to the public lands commit-
tee, and iu the senate haH not yet
come, up for consideration.

While not anticipating opposition
to tlio measure, the league Is endeav-
oring to arouse a national Interest In
tuo matter. Letters were written to
some prominent person In each stato
requesting that he accept the position
of chairman of a state council, the
object of which should be to Iniluenco
representatives and senators In tho
passage of the bill that requested the

JAPS MAY GO HOME.

If War Between Russia and Japan
Comes Many Japanese Will Hurry
te Join the Army.
In time of war every Japanese

subject is liable to service In the
army, and no matter whore they are
dispersed over the earth, the call of

their country does not' fnll upon deaf
cars.

If tlm prospects of war become
threatening, and Japan feels sure of
having to fight tho Iliisslnns, several
of the Japanese residents of this city
will go home to enter tho army serv-
ice.

Every Japanese enters the army at
the age of 20 and serves for three
years, when ho is retired and over
after belongs to the reserve military
force, subject to a call at nny time
the safety of his country Is threaten-
ed. .Many of the youth escape this
service by emigrating before reach-
ing tho age of 20, but a large major-
ity of those In this country have serv-
ed their time, nnd are properly a
part of the reserve army of the em-
pire.

A talk with the local leaders of the
Japanese colony In this city reveals
the fact that they aro very patriotic
and would go home on an instant's
notice if the country demanded it,
but aro reticent about discussing a
fight with Russia.

During tho recent brush with Chi-
na, many of the Japanese residents
of Oregon went homo to fight, and
two now in this city, made the trip,
only to return to America a year
later, disgusted with not having had
a chance to annihilate the Chinese.

The residents in tho rendloton
Japanese quarter expect n call any
day for a return home, as the Jap-
anese papers are tilled with war talk,
and the little "brown" boys are
ready to buy a ticket

RIGHT OF WAY SECURE.

Columbia Southern Extension Will
Run Through Rich ' Farming DIs.
trict.
President E. E. Lytle of tho Colum-

bia Southern this morning denied
that the road had any trouble In se
curing us right or way. says the Ore-
gon Dally Journal.

Wo havo our right of way platted
for the entire 100 miles or tho oxten-sio- n

to Bend," said he. "ir you no-
tice that map on the wall there, you
will seo that the secretary or the In-

terior approved the entire right or
way last July, and that no changes
will bo made from what has been offi
cially acted upon may be positively
asserted. Of course, wo may in some
cases change tho right or way for a
few hundred feet, but tho no ns a
wnolc haB been mapped out. we
have no surveyors In the field look'
ing over several routes. We know- -

whore we will go."
"Land grabbers may rob legitimate

settlers or a chance nt farm lands
along the company's right of way, but
tms cannot be Helped.

"They aro not injuring us. as wo
have our right of way and we will
nanny make any fight under such
circumstances."

From reports at the unices of the
company, it is certain that tho conn,
try south of Shaniko, along tho Col.
umbla Southern extension, will bo
very materially Increased in value.
Government land down there 1b gen
erally taken up, where It Is at all ac
cessible, and before a foot of track
has been laid vast tracts of fine farm
Ing territory will Jump from nothing
to 125 an ncre. Tho forerunners of
the boom aro in Iho country, nnd va-
rious speculations aro being exploit-
ed, most of which havo to do with
farm land schemes, but tho townslte
agent Is not absent.

WHAT IT C08T8 TO LIVE.

How the Different Necessities of Life
Sap the Income,

Professor Carl C. Plohn, professor
of economics In tho University of
California, has made the following di
vision in the total cost of living and
gives somo Interesting details upon
the Important subject:

'In 1897 the cost of food reached
the lowest point since 1890, according
to tho figures of tho United Slates
department or labor. Statistics furn
ished by 90 typical Western families
with an average yearly Incomo of
1802 Indicate that from 1897 to 1902
the advanco in tho cost of living has
neon a triflo loss than 12 per cont.
In tho last year tho cost of living hus
rumuinca stationary.

"Clothing has advanced about 9
per cont, but no gonoral statomont lu
regard to rent can be made, as It

OHEOON. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 190,.
DAILY EAST OREOON.AN. PENDLETON,

purchase of the California IHr Trw
trnct by the federal gnveruiuent.
Communications woro also addressed
to state governors enlisting their co- -

.,..11, ..,ii. !.. n.unit Hint nrimv
Ises oi assistance havo been lerelved
from 22 states. Assurances or help
havo l omo from the Women' odor
at Ion of Clubs In eight stat and
the approval and Interest of .1. T
Kothrock. president of tho Pennsyl-

vania department or forestry, aroused
to such an extont that tlio Inlluence
of his department has been promised
to enlist the of represen
tatlves and senators from Pennsyl-
vania,

In nddltion to the communication
thus sent broadcast throughout the
country, tho aid of President Uoose-vol- t

1ms been requested by a petition
to which (100.000 names have been
subscribed.

So favorable were the reports lis-

tened to yesterday that It is antici-
pated when tho bill 1b brought up for
consideration in congress the wave
of sentiment created by tho league In

favor of tho preservation of the big
trees will result In the adoption of
tlio measure.

varies In different cities, having risen
considerably In San Francisco.

"Food represents 13 per cent of the
total expenditure, fuel nnd light per
cent, rent 13 per cent, clothing 14 pi"
cent, furniture s$ per cent, and mis-
cellaneous Items, such :is amuse-
ment, life Insurance, taxes and tin
necessary luxuries, represent alioiu
22 per cent. These llgures have been
pretty well verified by my own Inves
tlgntlnns."

Idahoans Clscuss Irrigation.
A large Irrigation meeting was held

at Emmctt yec'ordny Hon .1 II
Lowell preclded in the absence of
.Mayor Illlderback, and A A. lllchards
was made secretary. Addres.es were
made by Hunt and Un'e
Pence In opposition to the pioposed
Holse-Pnyott- e government scheme on
the ground that It would take all tne
water In tile stream and leave a large
area of Isml without vater
ernor Stcunonborg, J. II. Lowell ana
Knglneer I). W. Itoss favored govern-
ment reclamation, nnd disclaimed suiy
intention of interfering with any prl
vato inturesls, taking the ground that
tho project wac of such magnitude
that It could only be handled by the
government. Iiolse Capital News

Your Mother
can be provided with an annua."
income for life in event of your
death, at less cost than you can
make the same provision tor your
wife or your children.

This contract can be obtained at
a low cost.

In writing for terms state the
amount of cash you would like to
draw out at end of limited navment
period, your age, your mother's age
and the amount of annual income
for life you would like to provide
for her in case of your death.

This form of contract was devised
and introduced by The, Company
which ranks

Flrtt In Ag. ,

jrj in Aiictf,
Firtt Iu Amount rM Policy hoMct.,

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

liMiiD A. mcCbady. President.
Alma I). Katz, manager, llolse, Idaho
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
I'eiKlieton, Oregon.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a spec
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and nsk for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-13- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

Rhcumallsni Positively Cured
Rv fill ami Ht Kr,t.H ..r U.I...
Money-bac- k Ooodt. A. C. KOEPPUN &
11KOB., Sole Agents for Psudletou.

X'mas Presents R
Beginning Friday, Dec. 18, and contfouin

NigHt, Dec. 26 1

WE WILL GIVE EACII OF A
OF THE PKESEflX UJsminmmu on Taa AMOUNT OP

FREE! FREE! FREeT'
With ovory Man's Suit of Clothes a good Hat, worth 2ftt 'l

the suit with a $10.00 Suit a 2.00 Hat, etc. Pac

Will, iivnni l!nv' of Clothos a Hat wnrt.li on ...V

With every Uvercoat, men

With overy pair of Long Pants Pair of SospcndeK,

With every pair of Shoes a Pair of Socks Hose.

"With eveiv Lady's Coat a
...:.u sinnnn CO nil r,.,--
Willi splW.UUU lAlim u. j- - .V'V mi,

Willi oiwimi T..iIr'u n
DerMit.ilSr,ma.iw ,.tniiaioi

lOOVtUV IiUlMUii uuynifc
i.-- .rc... nrwi lino rerjuuie, imj
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Pianos
and Organ;
At Bargains Extiraordi
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And extend to one
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TO

on near

and

and all to call and inw

You'll find it no Idle boast

I say that you will find this one of the great opportunity

get a Piano or Organ at a price that will an epwk

your life's economy.

Such chances to
during this holiday sale

of

worth
uiv,;

uum

old

S

an
A

work

a Piano at such as vtf

do not come than once.
fact that we handle Packard, and Fischer Pianos.

standard excellency in and the Esiey

is as the peer in organs.

tings, Window Shades
tiers, w"

- Four R5'
"U1 ano j3o lor only $20 each.

point lace tnm nn The ljt
frt.uv up, , 1

shnfloo tZn rart- n. . ... . lln CI
vjuou on opaque shades 2 Large -

pictures almost given away
Steam dressed Feathers

tresses, best made.
nnrt Dm . a more 0

iiiuvroi r ivh

I am at my old s

JESSE
Main

CUSTOMERS CHR1STMA8

Gloves

BEST PLACE TRADE

stand Main street

have inaugurated

HOLIDAY

invitation
offers.

prices
Considerl

Hardman
piano building,

recognized

DAUGHTER SALE
Window Poles. Velvet

Arabian currninB

cents,

Don't get confused, back

901

F A I LI

Street Near Bridge


